June 2019
Dear Saints in Christ,
We had our last meeting with the social worker for Christopher
and will be trying to start the process for his US citizenship soon. If
you would,please pray that we will be able to schedule a meeting
at the US embassy on July 1st.
On May 13 we picked up our 2 nephews Andrew & Cameron from
the Sofia airport and then drove directly to meet the Maulucci’s to
canvas another city with God’s Word. Until May 16 we drove from
village to village giving out the books in those remote areas of
Bulgaria. May souls be saved as a result of this endeavor.
On May 17 Josh, Andrew, Cameron, & I drove to the Maulucci’s
church in Varna, Bulgaria for an all-night prayer meeting. You can
visit the website to see a video clip of the last hour of the prayer
meeting. What a blessing that was though exhausting!
Bro. Georghi Sarandi (2x Moldova wrestling Champion), his
daughters, and a group of American wrestlers and coaches
including 1972 Olympic Gold Medalist Ben Peterson (a Christian
since 12 yrs old, 68 now) were here in Bulgaria last week of May
and first week of June in Moldova.
The first week of June we too were in Moldova visiting with the
Sarandi’s and their church and also helping out and trying to be a
witness for Christ at the wrestling camp that week. At the end Bro.
Peterson presented the Gospel to all the men and boys that were
there. Visit the website to see some photos of the event.
The Church in Karnobat is doing well. Please pray for Bro. Kolio
Manolov regarding the purchasing (which is partly complete) and
selling of some property. I don’t want to say too much right now
but if the Lord will, of course, it could be a future public place of
worship for our little church in Karnobat. As always… God bless you
and thank you for holding the ropes in the homeland!
The Kessler Family

